SCHOOL CALENDAR 2011-2012

First Day for Teachers                   August  10
Registration for ES & MS * August  11
First Day for Students August 15
Labor Day September  5
Parent/Teacher Conf. ES/MS September 14
Parent/Teacher Conf. ES/MS/HS September 15
Parent/Teacher Conf. ES/MS September 16
Grading Day October  14
Veteran's Day November 11
Thanksgiving Recess November 24-25
Grading Day December 19
Winter Vacation Dec/Jan 20-2
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day January 16
Parent/Teacher Conf. K-12 February  8
Grading Day March 16
Spring Break April  5-9
Last Day for Students May 23
Last Day for Teachers May 24
Testing Windows: HS AIMS Fall October 25-27
                 HS AIMS Spring W February 28
                 HS AIMS Spring R February 29
                 HS AIMS Spring M/Stan 10 April 10
                 HS AIMS Spring S April 11
                 Grades 3-8 TBA

Symbol Key
Planning/Grading Day
First & Last Day for Students
Vacation Days
State Testing Windows
Parent/Teacher Conferences

* Many schools have additional registration dates. Please call school for more information.

First Semester  85 days
Second Semester  95 days
Total              180 school days
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